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International Dressage Competition
Pony Club Australia is excited to be a part of an opportunity for members
to take part in an International Virtual Dressage Competition alongside
members from other Pony Club International Alliance (PCIA) countries
(Hong Kong, USA, Canada, UK, NZ, South Africa).
There are five classes and PCA will select four competitors for each class
from nominations received via an online form by midnight, Sunday,
6 June, 2021.
Selection will be based on the horse’s past results and the rider’s highest
current proficiency certificate. Riders who are selected will THEN be
required to submit a video entry.
This competition is open to any Pony Club Australia member who has
been a member for at least two years and has achieved their C*
Proficiency Certificate. Further information on the International
Dressage competition here.

PCA Awards Nominations Open
Nominations are now open for the annual PCA Awards. These are hotly contested and acknowledge our
riders, coaches, officials and volunteers for achievements and contributions to the development of
Pony Club. Categories are:
CLICK HERE for PCA
Awards Guidelines
Best achievement by a rider aged under 12 years* (*age at 1/1/2021)
Best achievement by a rider aged 13 - 17 years*
Best achievement by a rider aged 18 - 25 years*
Volunteer of the year
Coach of the year
Club of the year
Accredited Centre of the year
How can I nominate? Click here to take you to the online form
NOMINATIONS CLOSE 11th JULY 2021

Lilydale District Pony Club, Tasmania
- 2020 PCA Club of The Year

New Board Members Join the Team
We are delighted to announce we have three new,
highly skilled Board Directors who will help steer our
national organisation into the future.
To read more about Michelle Harper, Jo Morgan and
Carole-anne Hodges visit our website.
We also thank retiring directors Sonia Murphy and
Mark Trayling for all their work and commitment
and wish them well.
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MyPonyClub Login Security Update
There has been a security update to the
MyPonyClub system.
When members log into the Member Portal,
they will now have to copy the CAPTCHA code
together with their PC ID and password
before Login.

The CAPTCHA is not case sensitive.
The CAPTCHA is only being added to logins accessed via a webpage. Members using the App are likely
to be using security measures on their device, such as a passcode or fingerprint login.
There is no lockout for users if they enter an incorrect CAPTCHA multiple attempts. Users can repeat
the log in process until the CAPTCHA image is matched.
Users can refresh the screen for a new CAPTCHA image.
Users will only be requested to enter the CAPTCHA image text when logging in – there will be no
further requirements when they are in an active session online (such as entering multiple events).

High Achievers!
Crompton Park Pony Club (Central Queensland)
have been excited to begin the roll out of the new
Pony Club syllabus. They have recently hosted
candidates for their certificate assessments.
The following participants sat and passed their
C Level Certificates:

"The books are easy to complete and have a
great range of knowledge included. It is
wonderful that they can completed easily at
home at your own pace."

Stevie, PCA Proficiency Certificate Examiner

Crompton Pony Club: Caylee, Amarlie and Lara
Yeppoon Pony Club: Ellie
We are very proud of these young role models who demonstrated enthusiasm throughout the process.
We know they will be great role models for upcoming Pony Club members.
BELOW: from left to right - Lara, Caylee,
Stevie, Peter, Ellie and Amarlie

BELOW: demonstrating the ‘Park’ with their
beautiful mounts: (from left to right - Lara,
Caylee, Ellie and Amarlie)
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Pony Club's
Longest-serving Mounts
Thank you for sharing the stories of your wonderful long-serving
Pony Club mounts with us.
We had an overwhelming response of nominations and loved hearing
about all of your unique ponies and horses. See some successful
nominations on the next page...

Hygain horse feeds are so impressed with the
numbers of long serving mounts, they are
donating 100 packs of Smoochies, perfect
treats for older horses and ponies.
Smoochies have a low sugar profile so won't
impact older horses' metabolic health.
Smoochies® - The heart-shaped treat that horses adore!
A sensible treat choice
Smoochies are all natural with no added sugar. This makes Smoochies a smart treat choice compared to licorice,
apples or other high sugar items that don’t belong in a horse’s diet -Particularly those with metabolic issues. The
clever feed experts at Hygain developed Smoochies to be IRRESISTIBLE. Plus, they’re made from quality
ingredients right here in Australia.
No mess, no fuss
Have you ever gone to get a treat for your horse, only to discover that the “treat” has gone mushy in the bag?
Smoochies are dry, crunchy biscuits that come in a convenient resealable pouch. It’s a handy way to store treats
and know that they’re tasty and ready-to-go when you are. Keep Smoochies in the bag, or pop a few Smoochies
in your pocket for rewards on the go.
A real attention grabber
Smoochies contain fenugreek, a flavour sensation for horses! Even the fussiest of diners find it impossible to
resist a Smoochie. In fact, Smoochies are so attention grabbing that they are the ideal reward for training. When
you ask your horse to give you a little extra, you can thank him with a Smoochie.
What does your horse do for a Smoochie treat?
We’ve heard incredible stories of how Smoochies have helped horses overcome all kinds of obstacles. From fear
of the wash-bay, to float loading, catching from the paddock, and even crossing bridges. There are so many
opportunities for Smoochies to tell your horse that he’s been a good boy!
What’s in Smoochies?
You’ll find nothing but natural ingredients in Smoochies and absolutely zero added sugar. The full ingredients for
this carefully formulated treat are:
Cereals, Vegetable Protein Meal, Legumes, Legume Hull, Sugar Beet Pulp, Rice Bran Oil, Fenugreek*, and Calcium
Carbonate.
(*Smoochies are not suitable as a treat for pregnant mares as Fenugreek may cause uterine stimulation.)
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Pony Club's
Longest-serving Mounts
Below are some successful nominations sent
through to PCA. Pony Club depends on everyone's
wonderful horses and ponies and we can't thank
them enough for their service to our community.

RIGHT: "Belvedere Park Dom Perignon! 31 years young this
year and our 9yo son just rode his first ODE 😍. ‘Charlie’ has
been with the family for ‘5 Pony Club kids’! Saxon, being the
most recent! We love him!"
Stephen

LEFT: "My first pony, Penny, is now 43 and still
going. Took so many kids though Pony Club
and she has been cared for by my family for 40
years, yup, bought her as a 3yo, what else
would you get an 11yo boy beginner."
Andrew

RIGHT: "Broneter Park Jacob took my three daughters then
at least five others through Pony Club (Euroa Pony Club
then Barwon Valley), placing in numerous one day events
in particular. He also took them through many
competitions including placing at Barastoc. He is still
teaching littlies, now 28."
Suzie
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#SpiritUntamed

Spirit Untamed - Winners

Last month we offered members the chance to win tickets when the promotor
scheduled advance screenings of the new film Spirit Untamed in five capital
cities. Here's our lucky winners who got to go last weekend. Organisers have
kindly given the Victorian winners a family pass to be used at a later date due
to lockdown. These are being posted out.

NEW SOUTH WALES
Rubie Fitzpatrick, Madelayne Burgess, Brooke Chapman, Kate Fardell,
Liliana Crib, Sidney Fitzpatrick, Renee Huckin.
QUEENSLAND
Lisa McKeown, Charlee O'Connor, Alexsia Stieler, Claire Mortensen, Mia Jensen,
Hayyley Neal, Sophia Hartwig, Elsie Leatch, Addison Rides, Chloe Corkery.
SOUTH AUSTRALIA
Kaitlyn O'Brien, Maddison O'Brien, Ella Sargeant, Ella Hopkins, Jayne Edwards, Avah Bowen.
WESTERN AUSTRALIA
Charlee Bass, Kera Plumb, Prest family, Skye McMullen, Amanda Farr, Ruby Bruce-McGinn.
VICTORIA
Mya Singh, Jake Davey, Ilona Goswell, Elly Tepper, Jessica Lowe, Jakob Baxter, Astrid O'Reilly,
Ella Frisch, Amelia Baxter, Eliza Moore, Georgia Kilbourne.

Walk, Ride or Run - Who Won ?
10,000 Steps Challenge
Results are in for the PCA 2021 10,000 Steps Tournament.
One month, 32 teams, 278 participants, 89,934,806 steps and now meet the four winning teams...
Congratulations to all of our winners
and well done to everyone who
participated!
Polymaster Group have generously
donated some amazing prize packs to
our winners below:
Southside Pony Club
Northern Suburbs Pony Club
Hervey Bay Pony Club Inc
Pony Club WA Tetrathlon Club
Check out Polymaster's range of high
quality rainwater, agriculture and
stock products at:
polymaster.com.au
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The Centre Page
The more the merrier!
At Pony Club Australia, we believe that the more people
who experience Pony Club, the merrier horses and riders
will be! That is precisely why we introduced Pony Club
Accredited Riding Centres.
Centres make it possible for people who don’t have a
horse of their own to experience the Pony Club program.
These are people who wouldn’t otherwise be able to go
to one of our Pony Clubs.
Centres also provide a pathway for joining a Pony Club.
Our first Centres were only accredited at the end of 2019
so we are just starting to see the first riders go on to buy
their own horse and join a Club.
Lots of people learn how to ride at a riding school and then decide to get a horse of their own. By being
introduced to the PCA system and certificates – and being welcomed into the Pony Club family before
they even have their own horse, we know that new horse owners will be more likely to join their local
Pony Club. Some of them might have already built a relationship with their local club through come and
try days or other activities so their transition will be natural.
Some riders can’t afford a horse of their own, or they prefer the freedom of riding a horse owned by an
Accredited Centre. These people would never have joined a Pony Club, but as a Centre Member rider
they still get to learn the latest in horse care, riding, training and safety. That’s good news for everyone
in the Australian horse industry!
Some Pony Clubs are concerned that having a Pony Club Accredited Riding Centre in their local area
will be a threat to their membership numbers – especially small Pony Clubs. However, this is not the
case. Centre Membership is only for riders who do not have their own horse and so couldn’t otherwise
join a club. In this regard, our Accredited Centres are just like any other riding school that might be
located close to a club. Because Pony Clubs and Centres cater for different audiences, they are not in
competition with one another.
What does make our Accredited Centres different to any other local riding school is the fact that they
are licenced to teach using the Pony Club Australia Syllabus. Our Accredited Centres play a very
important role in introducing riders to the Pony Club system before they even have a horse of their
own. This means that new horse owners who have been attending a Pony Club Accredited Centre are
much more likely to join their local Pony Club than those who went to a riding school that was not Pony
Club Accredited.
Like we say, the more the merrier!
To learn more about Pony Club Accredited Centres and to read our special FAQ for Clubs, visit
our website.
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From the Manuals
From the D* certificate manual - practise your parts of the horse.
Do you know these parts of the horse? The answers are in the D* manual (or ask your coach).
Crest
Neck
Shoulder
Back
Loins
Flank
Rump
Tail
Hock
Ribs
Dock
Hip
Stifle
Coronet

Eye
Nostril
Mane
Wither
Forelock
Knee
Fetlock
Ears
Forehead
Muzzle
Throat
Elbow
Cheek
Pastern

What's happened on

?

We had heaps of Clubs share our
appreciation post for all of Pony
Club's priceless volunteers. Some
shout outs are below if you
missed them on socials!
"Pony Club is filled with amazing people who volunteer their time and ask for nothing in return. Rallies, camps, comps
and most things ran by a Pony Club relies on the help from volunteers and would not be possible without them.
Thank you to the dedicated committee members who are sometimes not seen but do so much behind the scene work
that benefits the club and its members. Thank you to the helpers who come early and stay late to set/pack up the
equipment. Thank you to the parents who are forever multitasking and who sometimes may not get to see their
children ride because they are assisting somewhere else. Thank you to the grandparents who attend rallies to support
their grandchildren’s club in anyway they can. Thank you to the instructors who 9 times out of 10 donate their time to
instruct at the rallies and other Pony Club organised activities.
Without volunteers Pony Club would not be possible. So thank you to everyone who has been and is involved in
volunteering at our club. You are so very appreciated and we couldn’t do it without you." Cobram Horse & Pony Club
"Thank you to all our wonderful volunteers that
keep our club fabulous, including those
community members who helped judge at our
recent big event.."
Fassifern Horse and Pony Club Inc. Boonah
"Grateful for all of our
volunteers"
Sarina Pony Club Inc

"Thankyou so much to all the family
members that help keep our club
running. Our club would not be the
same without you!"
Blackwood Horse and Pony Club

"Round of applause for all committee
members, instructors, canteen helpers
and other helpers who volunteer their
time to make our club what it is."
Cabarlah Pony Club

"Thank you to our wonderful
volunteers. Pony Club wouldn’t
be here without you!"
Southside Pony Club

"Our Pony Club is entirely made up of
volunteers. People who give up their time to
support the development of others. To
those volunteers that go above and beyond
we thank you all!"
Moggill Pony Club

"Massive shoutout to all the Volunteers
of Hervey Bay Pony Club. We wouldn’t
have a club with out them."
Lauren

"Absolutely....all those jobs.... right down
to cleaning the toilets and filling up toilet
paper which nobody thinks about!! Super
big thanks to our volunteers."
Braidwood Pony Club

"There are so many people that
make our club great. All
volunteers. We thank you."
Darra-Oxley Pony Club
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2020 Annual Report Available
A small girl and her pony in PPE gear featured on the cover of the
2020 Pony Club Australia annual report, because they beautifully
summed up the Pony Club year – a year of a pandemic, serious fires
and floods around the country, where smiles, mateship and resilience
shone through.
This photo of Poppy from Onkaparinga Pony Club and her pony was
the Fancy Dress winner in the 2020 Photo Competition.
Pony Club Australia 2020 Annual Report

EQUITANA’s 2021
Pony Club of The Year!

PCA recently posted on our Facebook page about EQUITANA
Melbourne's hunt to find EQUITANA’s 2021 Pony Club of The
Year!
ALL entries receive two general admission passes to Equitana
(July 8-11) at the Melbourne Showgrounds.
This year Equitana Melbourne 2021 is celebrating the spirit of
Australian equestrian and we think what better way than to
celebrate where all great equestrians learn their skills from Pony Club!
Alongside being crowned EQUITANA’s 2021 Pony Club of
the Year, your club will win;
- General Admission Tickets to this year's Saturday Mane
Event (10th July 2021) for all members to come along and
participate unmounted (yes, participate!) in the Australiana
Mane Event Night Show.
- Your club will also win the chance to attend a meet and
greet/question session with a surprise Olympian at the event.

NOTE: Every club that enters into the comp will receive TWO x General Admission passes. Clubs can choose
how they would like to distribute these GA tickets - you may want to raffle them or reward Club volunteers.
How to enter:
Submit your most creative photo/video that you think reflects the Australian Equestrian Industry - the more
creative and fun the better! Maximum video length - three minutes.
Submit your entries via this link. Entries close on the 10th June at 5pm AEST
We’ll select the top four most creative entries to form our short list and then it will go to an Equitana
Facebook vote.
The EQUITANA Australia Facebook page will post the top four around the 11th of June. The winner will be
the club with the most likes on the post (full details will be in the Facebook post).
The vote will close at 5pm Friday 18th June and the winner will be announced soon after.
Could your Club be EQUITANA’s 2021 Pony Club of the year?
View the competition T&Cs here
Interstate Clubs, as this is Melbourne-based you need to consider travel costs. Hopefully Equitana visits your State in the
future. More about Equitana - equitana.com.au
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From The Experts

Feeding Horses in Winter
'A fluffy, furry coat winter coat can mask
thinness and weight loss, so it’s important to
regularly run your hands over your horse.'

Dr Jennifer Stewart
BVSc PhD
Dip BEP,
Equine Veterinarian
and Consultant
Nutritionist
and Jenquine CEO

When we look at our horses huddled in the cold together, tails to the wind and rain, we wonder how to help them
keep warm and cosy over the cold months. Feeding management in winter needs to be different to summer feeding.
Rugging is an option but well-fed horses can thrive even in temperatures well below zero. What feed is best for keep
your horse warm inside? Roughage! Hay, pasture, beet pulp, soyhulls and chaff all generate lots of warmth as they
are digested in the gut, generating three times as much body heat as oats or corn. This really does help your horse
stay warm inside and they don’t need to shiver until the outside temperature drops to minus 8C. So make sure they
always have plenty of roughage – and if they eat it all, give them more.
Oats, oil and beet pulp for energy
Shivering uses up lots of energy as the muscles under the skin shake to produce heat. Winter grasses are usually low
in energy and your horse might need more energy so they don’t lose weight. Thin horses need more energy because
they lack insulation and clipped horses begin to shiver when the temperature is 10 - 15 °C higher than those that
have a thick coat. A fluffy, furry coat winter coat can mask thinness and weight loss, so it’s important to regularly run
your hands over your horse.
There are several ways to increase energy - an extra dipper of oats, some beet pulp and/or oil. If your horse
tolerates oats you can add 300-500g to their daily feed and see how they respond over 2-3 weeks and whether you
need to increase or decrease this amount. Beet pulp has as much energy as oats and is a great probiotic. 300ml of
oil has as much energy as 1kg of oats and linseed oil has lots of benefits. Depending on the size of your horse, start
feeding around 50ml a day and gradually increase over 2-3 weeks then reassess.
Soymeal and lucerne for protein
When horses lose weight and topline, they lose fat and muscle. Muscle building and maintenance needs protein and
the best sources are lucerne and soymeal so include these in the daily feed to prevent muscle breakdown and loss
over winter.
Vitamins and minerals
If hay is older than three months, some vitamins will be lost especially vitamins A, D and E. A pellet that contains
vitamins, minerals, biotin, iodine, selenium and amino acids is recommended as it means you don’t need three or
four supplements to meet each nutrient requirement.
A warm bran mash?
Impaction colics are more common in winter. To encourage drinking and keep the gut moving nicely, water should
be between 2 - 10°C. The warm smell of bran freshly mixed with hot molasses promises comfort and contentment.
But bran contains poor quality protein and is only 12% fibre - the same as oats - making bran a low fibre supplement
and expensive for the poor quality nutrition it provides. Loose manure the day after a bran mash is due not to a
laxative effect, but to the sudden change in diet which induces a low grade digestive upset by irritating the gut wall
and compromising the bacteria in the large intestine. Bran should be restricted to less than 10% of the diet as it
contains nine times as much phosphorus than calcium.
Bran is also high in phytates which bind calcium, preventing
absorption. An occasional bran mash is not harmful, but a separate
calcium supplement may be necessary. Other pellets and feeds that
provide vitamins, minerals and protein can be softened to a warm
mash that is just as yummy and warming.
DISCLAIMER All content provided in this article is for general use and
information only and does not constitute advice or a veterinary opinion.
It is not intended as specific medical advice or opinion and should not be
relied on in place of consultation with your veterinarian.
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Hat Hair - Don't Care!
PCA manuals push for riders to wear helmets whenever they are handling horses. Why?
See one of the responses received on our
post below:

"Two nights ago my daughter was feeding a horse that I trust
120% in the dark and the pony kicked out at her - she did not
have a helmet on. We as horse people should never under
estimate the importance of protective equipment and be taking
as many precautions as possible to ensure our own safety."
Joanne

More info. on the
VETPARTNERS
"Hat Hair - Don't Care!"
campaign can be found here

Come and visit our stall at Equitana!
Show Specials
Versatile PCA polo top which features sun smart & cool mesh material;
tops are long sleeved (see photo).
Members - $55 each Normally - $65 each
Show Bags:
1.
The first 100 members each day of Equitana 2021, with proof of current membership will
receive a limited edition Equitana PCA show bag. (note: one free bag per person).
2.

Pony Club Equitana SHOW BAG OFFER - $5 each
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NEW Values Badges: We value ALL you do
Pony Club is not just about riding, ribbons and competition.
We are excited to announce there is now a way members can be recognised for your
interest in - and work for - the community, creating sustainable solutions and caring for
horses and others. These awards are not just for riding members, but all members.

Community Captains have the ability to make others feel safe, valued
and included. They are ambassadors for the community spirit that
unites the international Pony Club movement. The PCA Community
Captain recognition award is based on a specific project, activity or
innovation. Recipients will show an extraordinary effort above and
beyond what would ordinarily be expected of a Pony Club Australia
member.

Pony Club Australia is the longest running equestrian organisation in
Australia. Sustainability Champions undertake projects which ensure
the long-term environmental and/or social sustainability of Pony Club.
The recipient's impact and achievements will be demonstrated
through a specific project, activity or innovation. The PCA Sustainability
Champion award will recognise extraordinary efforts above and
beyond what would ordinarily be expected of a Pony Club Australia
member.

The Welfare Warrior recognition award is awarded to PCA members
who put the horse’s health and wellbeing needs before their own on a
notable occasion, or delivered a project that addresses the mental and
physical aspects of horse welfare and wellbeing across one or more of
the following areas: nutrition, health, environment, behaviour and
human interaction.

CLICK HERE or scan the QR code with
your mobile device to nominate a
special PCA member today.
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Does your Club or Centre want to congratulate your riders'
small achievements between proficiency certificates?

Achievement Ribbons

Available from the MyPonyClub
store under 'National'
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